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top, and then lay on com mat course sait ta the depth of, The proposed demonstration of the Chartists in London'
three fourths of an inch, just hefore headitig or covering on the I2th Julie, proved a coînplete f4ilure; and one a
themn Up Glâsgow, equally sa.

Butter should neyer ho left unsalied till tue next l'he newv reform niovemerit is still being agitated. eMr.
Hume is tomake amotion onthe subject.

churning, for the purpose of mîxing the two particles The crops in Iretanti are said to hie lourishing.
together, for this injures the flavour and rentiers ever Subscriptions for Mrs. Â4%itchell have reacheti £1100
afterwards the wvhole mnass too soft ta become firm. sterling.

The bill for the repeal of the navigation laws lias gone
into comir.ittee by a large majority.

Nicw MiODE OF FROPAGATtNG FRUIT TREs -The Emigration on an extensive scale is contemplated by
Haverkili Whig îavys.-'.wo of the best farmers ivithin goverient.
our.knowIetige, secure their fruit trees thus: they dig at A massacre lias just taken place at Naples, in wlich 2000
some distance from a favourite tree, until they finti a. persons have perishiet.
root wvhich they cut ofl». .Tle part disjointed irom the T%ço Chartist leaders, Ernest Joncs, and a man nanied
tree, îs turned up sc as ta appear above the grount.- Fusseil, have beer arresteti on a charge af sedition.

Thissenis frthshoos te fist earant beas, n a The aid repeal association bas been dissoiveti, andi it is
Thi seds ort shotsthefirt yarandbeas, n aproposeti 10 i e-organise a new one, comnbining the two

few years, fruit precise!y like the parent tree. parties. It is ta be calledti ei Irish League, andi is to agitate
- - ____ -- - the question of repeal by constittiinal means alane.

1France is stili much agitateti. Six candidates for the
presidency are mentioneti. It was thouglit Louis Buona-
parte would lie electeti.

__________ - iWar in .Denmark continue unabateti. There was an out-
CANADA. break at Berlin on the 14th June.

The city counicit of Montreal have petitioned government T3y" the latest netvs, there lias been much bloatisheti ini i

for the deepening af Lake St. Peter. Paris.- We give the latest telegraphie report below.
The royal ausent was given in thq Gazette laiely ta seven ARVL~75NAAA

different railway companies in differerit parts af the counitry.
There is a nearly unbyoken fine af telegraphie commuai- NwYrJn 38 i..TesemrYaac

cainbetween Quebec and New Orleans, a distance ao. arriveti at Boston this marning. Stie brings seveti ciys
aotion 0mies later news.

The rails un a portion af the Portlandi line nearest Mont- Th tesofPrsavbenmdt uawhrir f
real are now being- put down. blood. After font days anti four nights h?3rd fighting, thç

It is proposed to have a railway [raom Prescott ta I3ytown. instirr.ctionists wvere put tiown. Ten thousand mnen killecl,
Th epeof Ogdensburgli are saiti ta be willing ta sub- and fitteen thousaîîd woundeti. The outbreak began by the

The popleworkmen af Pais, an the 22d June. At last~ harricàdesscribe ail the money. 'All they ivish is a charter. 1 -emdyAdtentinlgad aldotlt is said that the President ai the Unitedi States bas eraeaniheaiolg.ars aedo.
signifieti bis intention af attending the easuing provincial iOn Fridy the, insurrectianists got passion of the tiglit
lfair, provideti the Governor General witl visit the New bank of the Seinie, and ail that part af the city on tic left..-

olt anu1ehiiin At tIîiq tinie the B-otel de Ville was tbxeatened by, large,
Tok ue exhibiontheWeond caa ar ah rsedd masses, ant! the troaps, anti the artillery were brought against
Taneuence an the Wllnds ae to utsi end oina it, andi apeneti their fire. On Saîiîrday Paris was îdeclaiee

chequer. ftelwesoftefnsi h prvnilai a state of sihge, anti Generai Cavignaic put in suprerne
The cati fishery on the caast bas been unusually euc-, power. On Saturday the firing began furiously, andi con-

cessful. tinueti the wvho1e day %vith borriti carnage.
An extensive fisslire in the rock over Champlain street, The Assembly hetrayeti no ala-mr in this frightfül condi-

Quebec, bas apeneti, andi another avalanche is feareti. tien. They tried ta stop the iighting.. On Saturday the
Notices of a monster mneeting, ta receive a brother of Rled Flag ivas hoisteti, when the fighting rageti with redou-

Mitcell wb basbee trnspatedla ermua, avebleti tury. On Suinday marning the Piesident af the As-
appcelled in he see aMotrnpeao eiujhv semhly announced that the iîîsurrectionists were put tin.

apeae is thpoe st hae aoftwyr Montrealt aks On Monday they iii part surrendered ; the others led or were
bury, and froin that ta Prescatt. Bytoivn, with a gooti Ca shat.rmdter nrnhenadkile thosn
steamer from Giénýrille, mui-lit thus lie within six Ilurs of Cvgaosomdternrncmnn ildtosns

Montreal.The fighting continueti ail day, Siiay. Saie took-refige .1
UNITEDSTATES in Pere la Chaise, but were tiriven ont. On Tuesday theUNITD STTES insurrection was quelleti. Fourteen Generals were either '

Abill bas passed the senaie for restrictinSt~s of -îieti or woundeti. Fiiîy inenibers af thc Assembiy
aduleraed dugskilled ; also the Archbisbop ai Pauis.

I }.H. Slatter, -ýlave-dealer at Bzltimare, bas a'oantionedi______________
the tralf:lc. MONTREAL PRICES URN."UL1.

parties ia the States are mrnuh diviadt în the eboice oi a CRN.JIL 4
presidpnt. General Taylor is most likcely to be successfiii. ae-os259d 603IlBF pr0ab,it is feareti that revolution will sooiî break out 131 Mexico. ,sisas 23 da2s 4B5,pe 0-ls
England bas opmanded payment ai the delits due by Mexico' Pearls,26s 6d a '26s 9ti Prime b, 40, 3Oad aOs d
ta English subjects. ' iLaiJ- Pie 0 da0a

Caoada Fine, per brI. 196 PaRK, per 200 ilis.
GREAkT BRITA.N* AND THE CONTINENT. IIbs, . , . 24s 3ti a 24s GId .Meso, . . 67.9 6d a 70uti

WiirAr. U.C. bcst, per 60 Prime Mess, 52s (Id a 53. 9,4
Louis Philippe is saiti ta suifer pecuniary difficultiés at Ibo, . 0s Oti a 0s O Prime, . 47s6(d a«4Ss9dt

Clatemont. The family live very economically. Du. red. 59 Gd a Os Cd
Mone isabunian inEng]and ; rates, f2 ta 3 per cent. j


